
Thank you to everyone who attended our 2014 Quadrennial Consultation September 9th-11th in Nashville, TN.  We had a very 
productive meeting, filled with dynamic presenters and outstanding worship.  If you were unable to make the trip last year we 
hope to see you at the next Consultation.  Plans are already underway to make the event even better in 2018.    

A Little Bit of History…. 

The 1948 General Conference approved the minimum salary program, and each annual conference was given the re-
sponsibility to adopt a schedule of minimum support for its pastors, including fulltime and accepted supply pastors.  For 67 
years financial support has been extended to churches in order to provide salary for God’s servants.   

 
Today in the United Methodist Church we have churches that might not have a pastor or would simply be closed if they 

could not receive this support for their pastors.  Equitable Compensation Commissions have the opportunity to extend the love 
of Jesus by working in this very important arm of the church.  The additional responsibility of setting minimum compensation 
salary for Elders, Provisional Elders, and Local pastors enables local churches to make disciples of Jesus Christ by providing 
appropriate compensation for effective pastoral leadership.  

 
 Many times, over the course of some 40 years of ministry, I have heard people say, “The preacher knew when he (she) 

went into the ministry that he (she) was not going to make that much money.  It is a sacrifice on his (her) behalf because of his 
(her) calling.”  To which I have remarked, “Yes it, is a calling and we will not make as much as we could in the business world.  
It still costs the pastor to live especially in an economy that is in a very poor state.”   
God’s Best, 
David Moore 
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GCFA General Secretary Moses Kumar addresses the attendees at the 2014 
Quadrennial Consultation in Nashville.   

Attendees participate in a Round Table Best Practices session the at the 2014 
Quadrennial Consultation in Nashville.   

About the National Association of Commissions on Equitable Compensations  

2014 Quadrennial Consultation  

The National Association of Commissions on Equitable Compensation (NACEC), affiliated with the General Council on     
Finance and Administration (GCFA), serves, guides, and supports the work of Commissions on Equitable Compensation in 
each Annual Conference of The United Methodist Church. Each quadrennium the NACEC revises and produces the 
"Guidelines: A Manual for Conference Commissions," and sponsors a national training event for commission members, district 
superintendents, and conference treasurers. In concert with GCFA, the Association also provides bi-annual regional training 
workshops for new commission members.  The NACEC serves as a valuable resource to each Annual Conference.   
 
For more information on  how the NACEC can help you, please visit our website at www.umc.org/gcfa/nacec  



Meet Your Executive Committee  

Common Disciplinary paragraphs relevant 
to Equitable Compensation 

Members of the Executive Committee along with GCFA staff at the recent Execu-
tive Committee Meeting at GCFA Headquarters.  Pictured from left to right : 

 
Stephen Mitchell, Rev. David Moore , Moses Kumar (GCFA), Rosie Guadarrama, 
Laura Chambers (GCFA), Jim Allen, Rev. Laurel Scott, Debbie Trocknell, Rev. 
Eric Feuerstein, Rev, Mark Zender, & Rev Jerome Tilghman.       

The NACEC Executive Team is here to serve you in any way 
possible.  Your newly elected team is listed below.  Please do 
not hesitate to contact your executive committee anytime if you 
have any questions.    Please send all inquiries to Stephen 
Mitchell at smitchell@okumc.org.    
 
North Central Jurisdiction 
Mark E. Zender, clergy member, Detroit 
Prospero Tumonong, lay member, West Michigan 
 

Northeastern Jurisdiction 
Jerome Tilghman, clergy member, Peninsula-Delaware 
President - Debbie Tocknell, lay member, Baltimore-Washington 
 

South Central Jurisdiction 
Co-Vice President  - David Moore, clergy member, Arkansas 
Co-Vice President  - Stephen Mitchell, lay member, Oklahoma 
 

Southeastern Jurisdiction 
Secretary - Jeremy Howell, clergy member, South Carolina 
Treasurer - Jim Allen, lay member, Tennessee 
 

Western Jurisdiction 
Eric Feuerstein, clergy member, Rocky Mountain 
Rosie Guadarrama, lay member, California-Pacific 
 

Immediate Past President 
Laurel Scott, New England 
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How does your Conference CEC Plan Compare?   
 
Annual Conference CEC Plans vary drastically among the denomination.  Every  
Annual Conference has different standards that work for them, all of this data is 
compiled from GCFA annually and placed on the NACEC website.  Whether its 
budgets, minimum salary, housing allowance, utilities, travel expenses, or           
continuing education, we have the data for your to see how other Annual            
Conferences operate.  To see how your plan compares to others, please visit the   
NACEC website at www.umc.org/gcfa/nacec.   

Benefits of NACEC Membership  
 

Just a quick reminder that your 2015 dues were sent out recently.  The NACEC appreciates your prompt payment.   
 

For $200 a year, your Annual Conference receives the following: 
1. National Leadership whose primary concerns are for the compensation of pastors.  
2. Leadership at General Conference to advance, support, and argue against proposed Legislation that may impact CEC’s and/or 

clergy compensation standards.  
3. Trainers at the GCFA Quadrennial Training the year after GC.  
4. Trainers and organizers of a Consultation specifically for leaders of Commissions of Equitable Compensation Commissions.  
5. Support at your Annual Conference with on site representation from the NACEC at no charge to your Annual Conference.  
6. NACEC compiles and makes available as many CEC policies and Minimum Salary Schedules from the Annual Conferences 

which participate in NACEC as possible.  
7. A Handbook for Chairs & leaders of Conference Equitable Compensation Boards.    

Basic CEC Facts 
• Annual Conference CEC’s are required to have an Equal number of Lay & 

Clergy delegates  
• The CEC is responsible to the conference to be a good steward of the funds that 

are granted to churches  
• Appointed Pastors in good standing must be paid no less than the minimum base 

compensation as established by the Annual Conference. 
• If the church is unable to provide the minimum, then the Annual Conference 

must provide it. 


